T he ce riu m s pec tru m e mitt ed by an e lec trod e less la m p has bee n observed with a S ISAM s pe c· t ro me te r in th e region from 0.82 to 2.42 /Lm. Of th e 2076 lin es obse rved, abo ut 1100 lin es have bee n c lass ified as trans iti ons in the e ne rgy leve l sys te m of Ce t a nd 400 lin es in Ce II . Th e ave rage dev iati o n be t wee n th e o bse r ve d wave num be rs a nd th ose c a lc ul a ted fro m th e t wu energy levels is ± 0.023 cm -I .
Introduction
Th e a na lys is of Ce I was begun a bou t te n years ago a t th e Nati ona l Bureau of S ta nd a rd s b y Martin [1963 1 a nd has bee n carri ed forw a rd to a n ad va nced s ta te, v. Ma rtin [1 971] . Th e a nalys is of Ce II on th e othe r ha nd has bee n ca rried on inte rmitte ntl y over th e pas t for ty yea rs by Alb er tso n an d H arri so n [1 937]; H arri so n, A lbertso n, a nd Hosfo rd [1941J ; Racah [1955 1; Goldsc hmidt [1 968 1, a nd Corli ss [1 971 1.
In both of th ese s pectra observati ons of the infra red a re of great in teres t beca use of th e exis te nce of low lying le ve ls of bo th pariti es. T he observations reported here were impOrta nt i n co nfi r min g the low eve n leve ls of Ce I a nd th ey co ntain hundreds of tra ns iti ons of Ce II. Th e present infrared li s t is publi s hed se pa ra te ly, sin ce it is b ased on da ta obta in ed with a s ingle in s trument tha t covers a r an ge mostl y in accessible b y photographic techniqu es. Cerium s pec tra photogra phed at NBS ha ve con sider abl y more lin es tha n th e present li s t in the region of overl a p, 0.8-1. 0 f.Lm . The comple te NBS wa vele n gth li s ts a nd a nalyses for Ce I and Ce II are, howe ve r, not yet r ead y for public ation.
Observations
The meas ure m e nts were made a t th e La boratoire Aim e Cotton with th e low reso luti on SISAM spectrome ter a nd me th ods previous ly desc ribed by Verges [1 969 1. The in strume nt used has a r esoluti on of 0.2 cm -I a nd lin es we re observ ed in air from 0. 82 to 2.42 f.Lm. The li ght so urce was a n e lec trode less la mp of th e type descri bed b y Corli ss, Bozm a n, a nd W es tfal! [1 953] . It co ntained a bo ut a milli gram of cerium iodid e a nd was exc ited in a mi crowave cavity a t 2450 MHz with a maximum power of about 50 W . No experim e ntal se para ti on of Ce I a nd Ce II was made. A c ha nn el spec trum from a Fa br y·Pe rot in terferome te r furni s hed a sca le of wave numbe rs on th e reco rds of th e ce rium s pec trum a nd th e a bsolute va lu es were refe rred to inte rfe rome tri c va lu es of a rgo n lin es a t 590 1.373 c m-I a nd 12096.588 c m-I . Th e faintes t lines in eac h region a re ass igned a n inte nsit y 1 a nd stronge r lin es a re ass ig ned ordin al numbers in a geo me tri c progression of rati o 2, i.e., N = logz 21. Th e num be rs ra nge from 1 to 7, re prese ntin g a n inte ns it y spa n from 1 to 64. N um be rs in wid e ly sepa rate d regions of th e spec trum are not necessa ril y co mp arabl e.
Results and Classification of Infrared Lines
Th e wavele n gths in air, wave numbers in vac uum and inte nsiti es of 2076 infra red cerium lines are li sted in table 1. F or classified lin es the num eri cal values of the lower and uppe r e nergy levels with th eir J valu es are give n, the d ecim al parts bein g omitted. Th e le vels are take n from the most rece nt NBS lists (unpubli s hed).
The line list was searched for all possible tran siti ons in Ce II with !1J = ± 1, 0 by usin g all kn own le vels below 22 300 cm -t and a tole ra nce of ± 0.075 cm-t • Levels above a ce rtain ene rgy in each s pectrum were not used , so as to reduce the number of me re chan ce coinciden ces of observed wave numbers with calc u· lated le vel diffe re nces. Nearly all the 400 lin es thu s classified fell within ± 0.05 cm -I of th e calculate d
values. The wave numbers of th e Ce I le vels are somewh a t more precisely known , and the li st was searched with a tole ran ce of ± 0.05 cm -I by using all le vels below 22 065 c m -I . In thi s case nearly all of the 1100 classified lines fe ll within ± 0.04 cm -I of th e calculated values. The diffe re nce be tween th e observed and calculated wav e numbers is gi ve n in the last column of ta ble 1 in units of 0.001 e m-I. Its average value is ± 0.023 cm -I . 
